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i. ASHSY DUNN ELECTEDV a??d alt,
MENTS MADE A. SUCCESS s i i I 111 3 n p si n rTUL IL4NDLING IOF THIS a

r$ij 3$ til 63 ! 8 i fi S If- ti It 5 .11
YEAS'S ENTSRTAIN3MENT. . y s i rWHICH VvTILl,vBE"HEIlE SEPT. 2-- 7 y e w a a s iu 'fear J a sj I a u Ib l g Esas I

By Associated Press.) j A. prescntative number of signers
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 23. Ben- - j the Cl:aniaJiRa contract met yes

L. L. Cherry and B. F. Tillery.
Main St. ;duth from 10th, includ- -

,'n,i,: T:. 1 CI! .! !i ? P , LI Tterdayj.jiuni. .Lss juis .Liicu suit ngainsr anL-uiuu-n in iuo - director's i

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 23. The State De-

partment's note to Panama emphati-

cally stated that the United State's

Eoa- -

(By Associated Press.)
Xew York, Aug. 2::. Planes have

been perfected for daily passenger and
freight air service between Xew York
and Washington. Each plane will

n-i- AT I ii ii r . i .il.,.!,,.. . . . . . . 1 : . . . . . 1 i ! i P 1 d.ifl..., 1 A ' . ! 1 1 r'
FBurrou?hs .

and the question whether gaining theishby Dunn was elected president and!
v

Main Streot rinrVi fmm irtHi ;.ii,i

v Associated Press.)
':,Uia, Pa., A. 2:. To re- -

t!aeo hv.a.lrod and fifty
lt'V dollars 'molted during

sol'l to 3" nyland as billion,
- (Miiniu two hundred and

is:; nd silver dollars daily,'
t lie interest learing

1,0 I'nited States five mil- -

vote makes women liable to pav ah-- 1 other committees appointed. . , . would not permit any hostilities grow-- t

carry six passengers and one thousandaii.c. siiwls io nuren andALr. t . 3. - Alexander was appointed - iis under the consideration ing out of the occupation of the' Gotomoiiv
pounds of freight.the court

Koanoke i?avid Bryant and Charhea committee of one to call upon all v.- -
.

bmitlu
signers and ask them to put up thel -

region by Costa Rico.
4--

tetreet and vvest ScotlandChurch
ramount of their guarantee, wliich is; TARIFF AND EXPENSES! Neck Mrs. C. F. Burroughs and J.$15.00. If the necessary numberMARINES PUT MUTINDU! TREATY WITH SEHMAHYI ' .siof tickets are sold this money will be I.-iJos-ey.

IN IRONS returned, or whatever part of it is not ; It is hoped that the people will rallym LIKELY TO BE SIGHneeded to carry out the contract to the support of the .guarantors and
Ptif FORD'S 1SCLE

5H0SLS OFFER
i

! The ticket committee met and map
(By Associated Press) jped out the town and appointed can- -

Xew York, Aug. 23. Fearing! 1 I 1 4- 4-- nlliwn.t'll Ociilwo Pyi-i n fi i . n w j. r,

make this '...Chautauqua a success as
each one in the past has been. In or-

der to be a success it is realized that
the support of the public must be
Secured.

iiiiwiis iui cam uisuiti, iis xuiiuvva:

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, Aug. 23. Germany, within

in the next few days, is likely to sign
the treaty of peace with. JTniTed

tor tlie sarety ot the the women and East of Railroad T. J. Williford.
Between Koanoke St., and Railroad

(By TJ. S. Fress)
"Washington,-- Aug. J20. The Wash-ingtQ- u

Herald is known a "Hoover's
paper." The following editorial
comment, therefore, attains additional
interest. The Herald says.

"The latest grapevine report from
the Hill is that the tariff bill will

'fl.;lly go over to the regular ses--H&W- id

then not reach the Senate

Idoofsji after January .1. The

whirlygtf time brings strange do- -

.By U. S. Press)
inn, Au. 2-- . An engineers
t llenrv Ford's offer for

l1 Slioal property held (uu- -

.oiaios, iinai instructions iiaw en
received from Secretary' of

Wit-iii- ::

..fiVi.-d-

..;,f.- -i t'll'

children passengers, the Captain of the i

steamship Allianca, from Cristobal j

asked the aid of the battleship Con-- j

nccticut and twenty marines were'
transferred to the steamship at' sea,!
as the result of a rebellion among the!
firemen. The vessel docked with the!
mutinous crew in' irons.

Hughes by American Commissioner
Drexe!.

FIGHT FOR SIGNERS FOR

COOPERATIVE 1RKET--
by tlie Government

tlie completion of the Will-

i nd other projects would set

EG SWINDLERS

RETURN A LITTLE

MONEY TO Ul
i,:u-- about .$60,000,000 ofi velopments. It was the general feel

ing only some four months ago thatIG COTTON-TOBAC- COiev, for which Mr. Ford of- -

for the property, $2,O00;- -
- tariff revision was of equal importance

ew Store To
Open Next
Saturday

(Tin A ssnfint.pd PvpssMOB 0 OVERRUN Chicnp-- Til Amr 7PK T,r?a Mr. B. W. Winstead will be in Scot
1 . 1 AT i ....

fom.pr millioniVo nrP,iPt ti,0!Ji,uu XNCCiv ana vicinity or a tewTim- -

MiV t!

with tax revision and, on the whole,
an easier job. Jt is probably just as
well that it was given first place by
the pull of tlie straw.

'"This gave time for the develop- -

WITH FANATIG TRIBES
further offer of Mr. Ford to

(uvornment ..5,000,000 for var-niicrti-

covers expenditures of

iiiio 1)00 already made by the

Winton Automobile Company in a let- - flays working UP signers for coopera-to- r

to the head of an alleged band of tive marketing of cotton and tobacco1"

i The movement for such marketing ofTHE STRENGTH OF SPANISH swindlers, beg a return of part, at least
FORCES SUBJECT OF CRITI- - ja little of the millions, to be exact,

:iu
A new Cash and Carry Store will

open in the old Ray Boyette store next
to Boyette-Shield- s Company next Fri-- j

day or Saturday, with Mr. John A.
two million five hundred thousand, ofCISM BEFORE ATTACK

CAME

- claimed that- - the "only benefit
the (iovernment secures for tak-:.-- (

losses and transferring these
which he is said to have been swindled

peanuts proved very successful and it
is hoped that the farmers will take
advantage, of such marketing of cot-

ton and tobacco. There seems to be
no question but what this movement
will prove a success in the state as a

whole, but if the local growers wish to

Tillery, familiarly known as "Johnnyin the last two years.
Federal agents declared that a raidto. Mr. rovdin the agree- - MelilLV, Morpcco, Aug. 23. Ten)

c I

il. ti i nit..ht thnt tin' latter v.-il- l maintain the inousanu square Kilometers or tne opan-o- n tLe headquarters of the band netted
Q" in charge as manager, in associa-

tion with Lewis and Company. Tlie

entrance has been newly painted and
the interior is being renovated and
should prove very attractive.

itrute ut at Muscle Shoals a million securities. The authoritiesfor ish zone ;?maTned to captured
nilen the Spanish troops in-tli- i - Auc

ment of the campaign to reduce gov-

ernmental expenses; to give this a
tone of seriousness and to cinch it by
the matter-of-fact- , plain-spoke- non-politic- al

statement of the Secretary
of the Treasury as to the financial
situation. Just how to save $600,000,-00- 0

may not yet be settled, but it is.
settled, .but it is that it must be sav-

ed. What has gone before through
the efforts of General Dawes, has al-

so demonstrated that about $100,000-00- 0

is the limit of all that can ba

expected from administrative econ-

omies that would not in fact be
"

I r Oh A tn tn ta 1, J 1

hleelared that tire men in custody?are . u vautag or . jnatfurinsiiini explosives in time bf war.
Mus.-- Shoals is apparently a wastage
if win'.

tion suffered their reverses at the
hands of the Moors late in July. The

believed to be the leaders of the band. SmetIl0tl 0t idling this year's cotton
j crop they must sign. It is hoped that
the neeessary number in the state willentire region was overrun by fanatic

tribesmen ready to fight to the last.) X O 1 OD3.CCO be secured bv September first. If TurksHoldThe
British

I that it is done it should have a mater- -

Industry
for their inhospitable land.

The strength of the Spanish forces
with their native auxiliaries engaged
in this formidable task before the

ial effect on prices of this year's
jcrop. Mr. Hugh Johnson is President
j ,of the local cooperative marketing

General Crop
Summary

(By U. S. Press)

Spanish disaster had been the subject I " " ""g "
j Association, a. E. Pendleton, Vice- -

!a Census bulletin there were 1,894,400of criticism even among the soldiers i lesiuent and Ciias. H. bmith, Secfe- -

.
" 'acres planted in tobacco in 1920, while

participating m the effort to pacify , tary. Any one tnese gentlemen will
Irop conditions for the week end

THE STRAIN IN

BUSINESS RELATIONS
"jthe Moors and the correspondent .oithe P'oduction rom tliat cr0P amount-- .

bo glad to have any one see tnem re.
August 13 are covered in r ed to 1,508,064,000 pounds. There garding signing.The Associated Press heard on manyof Marketsreceived ly the Bureau

mil (.'rem Estimates.
iwere imported during the year leaf

occassions cutting remarks as to the
tobacco and tobacco products to therieril of leaving small garrisons to de-- '

t.'orn. showsearly corn crop

(By Associated Press.)

Constantinople, Aug. 23. The British
airmen, brought down within Turkish
lines are held prisoner, on the assump-

tion that they were aiding the Greeks.
British warships have been ordered
to the Black Sea and reprisals are ex-

pected.

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF

lvalue of $9S,562,000, while the exportsfend newly acquired positions. It wasj
of leaf tobacco were valued at approx--

pointed out that tne tribesmen were,
. imatelv $245,000,000 'and. of tobacco

able to assemble m considerable force - '
products at $43,000,000. The combin- -

at nnv ariven point wth remarkable!1

War Goods
Sold Abroad

considerable deterioration and some
l'cniian Mit injury by continued dry
father ai-- heat. The Cirop in ma-t'irii- i-

r:!iilly in the Central States.

(By J. E. Jones)
Washington, Aug. 19. One author-

ity ct)!')-r.ei.'..- j regarding the business

depression that "the improvement
5n the Inst throe months indicates that
the Lea . ieit prc of the unpleasant
task of killing off the concerns too
weak to survive has been done; but
these figures do not tell the whole

story, for the number and importance
of the failures would have been great- -

rapidity and a lonely garrison was ed production of cigars in registered
factories and in bonded manufaetur- -tin1 eoii'lition in tie Western States lia1)le to be cut off and overwhelm- -

i
gcn.-rall- good ling warehouses number 8,720,754,000ed before help could be secured from,

land of cigarettes, 61,859,900,000 and
another point

i of chewing and smoking tobacco and ACID
T

- Thrashing of winter wheat
Hearing completion in the Southern Such, however, was the situation

dth the,snuff 413891,000 pounds. There were
""i Central States. Yields are srener-- 1 iU1 the high commissioner

15,834,000,000 cigarettes tor consump- -
or if a new method had not been'orpii erals under his commandI p.- - rr. x ... .

developed for taking care of many

(By U. S. Press)

Washington Aug. 2;3. The House

has passed the Graham bill to impose
a tax of 90 per cent on all goods sold

by the War Department abroad after
the war and now reimported to this
country. The Government of France
bought most of these goods at knock-
down prices, and now seeks to re-shi- p

them to this country and do a little
profiteering on them.

'tion in the United States. Revenue
collected during the year amounted

ito $294,000,000. Of this total, North
Carolina contributed $108,447,000;

compelled to make the best of things
whie trying to satisfy Spanish am-

bitions with the report of an occas-iona- l

Vietorv.

strained business situations." Lead-

ing business men and bankers are

agreed that the country has been go-

ing through every stage of a panic,
less the actual paic, because of the

;New York, $46,663,300; Virginia, $20-Mea- n

while, it is charged; the tribes-- ;

',721,000; Pennsylvania, $20,195,000;
men are able to maintain their sup- -

, .

Jersey, $18,742,000; Ohio, $15,-plie- s

of food and arms either from;-ev-
v

. .... hfUnno- - nud ATissouri. $12,319,000.

' Federal Reserve Banking system,

qii.ility. Harvesting of spring
!':it i Hearing completion in the
"H!fr.ni .iml Central States and is

beaimiing in the far Western
The crop is reported to be un-v"- "

'"'th in yield and quality.
t'ats. Thrashing is in progress gen-!:ill- v

yield and quality are re- -

I''teu !!(. u- - tlie average
( r,tt i ii . rni(7 crop is generally im- -

proinjr ;,,,, S(Mue g00, yields are in- -

':ite.!.

(By U. S. Press)
Washington, Aug. 23. The United

States Department of Agriculture,
through the" Bureau of Public Roads,
has about 12,500,000 pounds of sal-

vaged picric acid to distribute free

among landowners to stimulate land

clearing operations. The only charges
made by the Government will be for

packing and transportation.

"Picric acid," says the depart-
ment's announcement, "is a compara-

tively safe high explosive. It is
more insensitive to shock or impact and

1 French Morocco' or through tlie inter- - ' which has been able to produce elastic

currency literally chasing money
around to places where it has been
most needed. The strain on business

HALIFAX DISABLES VETERANS TO HAVE

OPPORTUNITY TO PRESENT CLAIMS

national zone at Tangi By this

means they are, enabled to offer a re-

sistance to the Spaniards in their ef-

fort to take arid hold the country ly-

ing between Melilla and Ceuta, a dis-

tance of 250 miles in a direct line,

has been terrific; but this is "recon-

struction," or "readjustment," and
; there are pretty good evidences thatPotato.-- . The ield of early Irish

pvprv in-- h of which must be fought CLEAN-U- P SQUAD TO BE IN WEL-- Insurance, the Bureau of Vocatioonal
'".iU)c

to friction than are the commercial the worst is over. Hundreds of indus-explosive- s,

but it is slightly more tries' arc already showing new life,DON NOV. 17-2- 0.

fo
j Education, and workers familiar with
every detail of ways and means of ob- -

v-;- considerably reduced by
J!''" I in some sections the

almost a failure. The late
sensitive to hoock than Tnt. It is dif because the shelves of the country areMuch help cannot be expected from'

i, WW1, stroll-- ! Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 23. Government taining medical and.vdental treatment
iiiu siiiyit upunni" . x

J ' . . . . , U I . 1 "1 1 "IT .. . I

'IfOUjrl.t.

'""I' lus
''His

ti,ft total

ficult to ignTte but will burn at least the family pantry that has to be
in small quantities, without explod- -

replenished when it has been empty

ing." The distribution has been allot-- j a long time. Statements of bank

I ceil benefited by recent
eooler weather and some

is agencies, the Red uross ana tne Amer- - anan nospitanzation, nave but one
in" the coast, to which approach ;

" zmMMpiilr.'nnd danoerous. while! '""an W011 will begin work in North purpose in view and that purpose is
are indicated "-- CT 'altllOUgil , ,. a 4-- i 1

,: .... 'bombardments from the warships j S their to get in touch with the veterans and ; ted to the States according to areas clearings show the greatest depression
rpd etnrt TiP pTi in tr orpf fni-- fliom 01 Innda nuierem.i An a TPn PTT . . 1 ni op vvui in; jar ueiuw -

,-r ; x ..4.

"";''2 in45Tf. Vrt. Uiean-u- p lampaign iv cut me Jiiaciimery get a cui-uve- r to nave been in tne rarming commun- -
would probably irove ineiieciivt,, ; f j

j

nf sppinr.tape that has prevented thousands of quick and satisfactory adjustment of ,
.
will be designated in each State to co-iti- es west of the Mississippi River, in

cause of the impossibility tcmb
i disabled veterans from receiving the their affairs. operate with the department in the the South, and in New England.the object aimd at owing to the'rougl
jaid that te government is glad to ; The Clean-U- p squad will be in Wei- - j distribution in that State and the ag!Tr

ncss of the ground.K. Lewis left this morning
igive, and has retarded the adjustment don Nov. 17-2- 0. tricultural college in each State lias COTTON MARKET'r i'liiund, Vu., on business.

WEATHER REPORT I of hundreds of claims of others who! At each of these centers from one j been asked to act in that capacity. .October . 3.75

i --....i,. aoTirino Vhirino- - iTip World n sji-B- - pnuntipa will hp p.nvprpd and in Full in foTmntiou ma v he had bv ad-- i December . 14.17
orth Uarouna: jrariiy ciuuuj , w cic m hj to r ,

-- - -- - -- -
s

1 14.20iIr-
- Herbert ,ta t: Wpfh,fiS(lav. Little change

' War. - this way, workers will reach every . dressing the bureau of Public Roads, January
14.33- . .. . . - i. t n . f. a ii w i - r i .

av, rrur .nioon TTr Snimr p.nmiiosert ot tnwTvsihiTi in North Carolina oeiore tne jiepartment or ffncuiture, nanmEK-iamic- u

jMOUeratc UUtlucaoi xd viuh i x-- v
i

. 14.40in Scotland
ai0r,,ig shopping. Mayton, D. C.experts from, the Bureau of War Risk close of the camrjaign.

Neck this in temperature
'

and east winds,
i

i


